
On Line In Games This Week 

BALLARD SHOOTS — Mike Ballard. Mountaineer cent:.i. is about to score a basket in rk Moun- 
tain**!-Belmont game Friday, which the locals wan ■12-38. Guarding Hallard i- Belmont'.; Chcrle■; 
McClure while Mountaineers Jimmy Cloninger (15) ani 1- n Bunkov/ It look on (Photo by Tom- 

my Plonk). 
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Bunkowski No. I Mountaineer 
Kin Bunkowski, HK1! all-conference Sou’.hy.c-i C-m 

ference lo. vard, is the best nll-a<otin 1 Mourn;.'n*-f 
kctball player. Ken has scored 125 points in yip ht con fer- 

ence games (through Belmont) tor.* lli.!) soorinr .tillage. 

Bunkowski played his best two "antes a r- nst l*e! 
mont. In the first Mount .lineer-Raider clash. Ken scored 
15) points to lead the Mountie-t to a • ••- > lie’ory. I a^t r; 

day he scored 2<t points to lead Coach Barker’s s jit ad to a 

four-point, -12-28. win over Balmont. 
Behind Bunkowski all--"'utcvence guat 1 i'.v re- 

Gold, who is the only other Mountnineei to score more 

than 1M points th.s se; -on. 

Richard, through the Belmont game, has scored a 

total of 123 point* and is holding down a 15.6 ppg a erage 
His scoring pace has slowe ! down in the last thri c ime- 

as he scored only lti against I- ;st Hutheri >rd. 11 against 
R-S Central, and 12 against B« it. 

He hit It's season highs, 22 aga I ( h« -ry\ 11* 1 1 

Lincolnton. He netted 21 against the Chaw rrojans. 
Next comes forward Jimn j ( !< n nger. who has 

nod a total of t'2 points in eight game* for a 7.‘i ppg aver- 

age. Mike Ballard, a sciiioi center. n. ,-s i on* f-nlei* n.-* 

game because of sickness and has seored t ree p< :nls It 
than Cloninger, but holds an S.<’ vcia. •. M.- o m.-sr-d 'r 
Hast Rutherford game, which the Mounties won b-->l._ 

Ben Grimes is next in scoring v. it! ~>S poin*s and a 7 

ppg average. Grimes, a junior, hit his sea on high, 20, 
against R-S Central last week when lie .i I in Hu * c« 

of Mickey Bell, who has been sidelined b< cause of an ankh 
injury. 

Beil is the No. 6 scorm. but is No. 5 as far as averages 
art concerned. 

Mickey has scored 15 points in >i\ contests for a 7.0 
ppg average. 

Sophomore center I Van Henderson missed the last 
two games because of a fractured finger. He lias partiei 
pated in five games and is holding dnw n a 2.6 scoring n\ r 

age. 12 points. 
Eight substitutes have entered their names in the 

scoring column. Junior Steve Goforth has scored seven 

points in tour conleronee games. Mike Goforth has added 
four. Phillip Russ has seored three, and Nelson Connor and 
Neal Coo pci have added two each. Dennis Bridges, Earn 
Burton, and Steve Wilson have scored one point each. 

Bolin-Gold Lead Girls 
Joyce Ilolin and Sharon Gold so far have been the 

scoring leaders for Coach Hob Hussey’s girls squad, but 
close behind arc Margie Huflsietlcr and loan Howard. 

Bolin. an all-conference forward in ’til has netted a 

total of 85 points in eight conference contests for a l'i,6 
average. She hit her season high. 15. against Belmont in 

the contcrcncc opt nor. Januar\ S. 
Sharon Cold, a freshman starter, l as -cored "J ; oirl- 

for a 7.S ppg average. Sharon starts off fast • d finisho 
slow, as she scores most of hci points during the fir.-t two 

quarters of play. An example: She scored • icht points dur 
ing the first half against Belmont last Friday and finished 
the game with 10. 

Sharon hit her season high. 11. against Fast Ruther- 
ford. 

Next comes senior forward Ma a- Hufistetler, who i- 
just two points behind Gold with (><> points and 7.5 aver- 

age. Joan Howard is three points hat k of Huffstetler with 
57 point- and a 7.1 ppg average. 

On defense for the Mountainettes, Angela Ruff has 
been the top standout. She has netted 10 foul shots this 
season lor a 1.3 scoring average. and has also In en a ke> 
rebounder, although height limits her there. 

Susan and Hilda Lowery have also been outstanding 
on defense. Susan, a junior, has one more year, but Hilda 
will be around for two more seasons. 

can get through 
| This Week Will Tell Story " 

If Coach Don Parker's Mountaineers 

INJURED—Mickey Eell, Moun- 
taineer gum.!, mi td the last 
tue basketball games be- 
t as- cf rai in uredl ankle. He 
l c, a Ao scoring ov-m-ae and 
is c key man on defense lor 
Cc'':h Dc.n Parker's squad. Bell 
may ; c. ec.ion ageinrt Shelby 
1 .iday. but as oi non, it is rot 
kn; vn it ht nwi.l fcj a starter. 

Nin-h rra :ers Lose 
I " 

* it Cr f'f rs 

Th« Kines Mountain ninth 
g.uJt |o~: again Iasi Thursday 
■ 

■ IVlmont. IIT’ S anti 39 31. 

Susan ilo.vi-!! nretl fiv«- <>i ;li- 
lt <1 girl- <•' lit points and 
Charles «»rt-»-ri and Dennis Go- 
forth nolle.) It .tr.il 1(; rispeatiM 
l\ in a much < >sar boys' a a me 

Tito ninth gratters have onl\ 
three games remaining. The girls 
have a 18 itvord while the boys 
are 0-9. 

KM At Shelby Friday 
Plays Chase HereTuesday 

The Southwest Conference has 
ketball title will hr <»n the line 
this week when the Kings Moun- 
tain Mountaineers play the Shel 
t>\ L.ons and the Chase Trojans. 

The Mountaineers are current, 
ud tor first plate in the eon- 

!-re" -e standings with the Tro- 
... -. hut they will have to tangle 

vv h Con -h Llovd Little’s Lions 
tir .1 earn that has heen aver- 

:ng loss' to Sn points fH*r con 
te.-t ini-e they were set down in 
their L.-t two conference games. 

i, it./ inti- Tuesday night’s av- 

ion, he Muunties and the Tro- 
ians were Med for top with iden- 
tt il V I records with Shelby in 

ond plats with a ti-2 mark, 
t Mi- I ions have not lost a game 
iv i- the first KM-.Shelby <-lash. 

win* ii saw the Mountaineers 
v i e «is 

lint -nice that time the Lions 
hav Ins n knocking down op- 

a nt after opponent t< become 
m in .s impressive team in the 
eo.ifereme. Sholbj is the only 
!■ i; 111 to defeat the Chase Tro 
,ans. The Lions downed Chase 
~~ •>* last Tuesday at Shelby. 

I’oi ii.- Wilson, one of the isin 
1< -i top scorers. will be 
1* 'fit*, the Lions imo action Kri- 
I tiiKiii when they play host to 

tin- Mountaineers. 
U’iison i s averaging better 

than L") points and is a good play- 
maker. as well as defensive man 
he Coach Li’tle- five. Dor. Beam, 
>1 t Crown. lam Robertson, and 

Mike Boatwright will make up 
the remainder of the Shelb> 
Marling five. 

The Shelby girls are in third 
place in the standings and ha\c 
already defeated the Mountain- 
ettes three times this season. The 
Lionesses of Mrs. Bobby Ke> 
Holds gained a 56 2# decision 
over the K.M girls in eonfetvnee 
play January 15. 

Jackie I’hi Hips Mary Shep 
paid, and Itaehel Gidney will 
lead the Shelby girls, while Joyce 
Boiin. Sharon Gold, Margie Huff- 
'teller, and Joan Howard will he 
the top girls on Coach Hussey's 
squad. 

The Mountaineer* will return 
home Tuesday to play host to the 
Chase Troians in a contest that 
will probably be "do or die” for 
bo h teams. 

The Trojans defeated the 
Mountaineers 74-59 in their first 
ontest, with Billy Willis leading 

the charge with 21 points. Other 
standouts for Coach Bob Bush’s 
squad an- Johnny Bostic. Charlie 
Willis, and Bruce Morrow. 

Ken Runkowski and Richard 
Gold will go into both games as 
the Mountaineer high scorers. 
Ken is averaging 16.9 per con- 
test and Richard is just a few 
percentage points behind that 

I figure. 
other Kings Mountain starters 

will be Mike Ballard. Jimmy 
loninger, and Mickey Bell or 

i Ben Grimes. 

City Recreation Race Tightens; 
Belk's Suffers First Loss Tlinisday 

The C: Recreation basket hall 
ran* i« et .tig tighter as the top 
team. Belk's is now only one 
halt game ahead >f second plate 
L;thium. 

I. action Thursday -sight. Jenk 
I Midpines 9S- l.i »n the 

: and Lithium took a .">112 
de.-is on fr >.T) Belk's in the night- 
t ap. L. ,’i' :i edged Jenkins -sti sS 
in M ,,y night's op :e r aipi 
id; Ik's won ovet Hawks in the 

htcap. 77 IP. Lithium look a 

7< .19 win .Wei Midp.ne> in Tues- 
day s op-Tier and lleik's etlged 
Jenkins 71-70 in the nightcap. 

K« >I l.iatli. y and id hhy ididdix 
scored 2<> anti 2-'l rt spe lively 
Thursday to g'\e Jenkins their 
f eiiiii win over Midpi'ies. Paul 
ilendrieks anti Charles Camp 
added IP and 11 respectively for 
; .!• w.nners am! John Van IKke 
anti Buteh Blackburn had 11 
each for the losers. 

Meat! Valentine scored 12 ;» 

t'lium took it's 51-42 win over 
f st place Hoik's in Thutsday's 
finale. Hi -hard Little hatl 11 for 
th. lost i s. 

Ken Cash and Eddie llermlon 
soiled 27 aotl 21 respectively in 
Monday's ipener t<» give la’gton 

s.i-S5 witt over Jenkins. 
1-. Murph> was high for the 
lo.ic > With 2i> points. Charles 

imp and Bed Bradley added 15 
and 11 respectively lor the losers. 

I ndies' Bowling 
Standings Change 

Ann Bowen rolled a 100 line 
* i;l D -I Tignot rolled a 2S0 set 

.is Belk > ••■ok over first place in 

t; I ulies Duekpin standings hy 
■vino i. three games from 
Clonk's. Lib Cault hatl a 99 line 
anti a 2>m* set for the losers. On- 

ly three of Plonk's flee bowlers 
were present. 

Medical Phai racy held it's 
thitd place position b\ taking 
three antes from Phillip's <5*5. 

M.cke> Houser and Janet Parker 
tipped line and set honors. Ilou 

SOI i.tiling a lTti lino ano Parker 

• u tk will*out losing. thev will go all 'I'1* "a.v- 
I V..v rgh Ih- locals will travel to Shelby fora eon- 

h s; t .in tin iItiv\nt*il Shelby by the largest margin 
ii b in a i’, >t i t »i meet, January !•>. but since then 

♦he 1. s I 1 jyd I .it tie have been knocking off 

o,>: .: t it. so | >ints in every game. 
;; i ‘ns have not lt>-, since that Kings Mountain 

■;ti i" 1 -:i,tv that in .«> ‘ante the onl\ team to beat 
... t 

I’.. Wilson. Sbetb playmaking guard, is the 
tl h ■ is .*.>r i he SV.V. and he will be out to do 

til t n ; j b .it Kings Mountain. 
lIn* Chn * Tro.i s will come to town, and 

t \t il !lie one to decide the.South- 
west i ift it iuv chatm.ions. 

C 11< I. flush s -ijuad w !:ii.p« «l tin* Mounties 71-50 
iii ht-r t t>i meeting, but the Mount ies should have a 
s’ uhl adv.u.tage tlii- t .me as the\ are the hosts, and will 
In pia> ug < n their home court. 

■ ii i. nut lint rs will linisli conference play Kebru* 
.. t!>\ r.; be playing host to the R-S Central 

llilltonpors. 
■' v. ;ix I to Lmcolnton next Friday and to 

'• s ;;.••• 1 il following Tuesday, before coming 
•t i “wrap up” the 1065 conference season. 

Mounties In Tournament 
'i' '• int‘>ip s t-,» almost certain of entering 

tourrar d * f s March. 
‘i he > tea; < n ca-h conference will represent 

tin r c l re in the tournament. 
i 1 '.vs't si r lit nmv it looks like the trams 

»m i> \ i■ I Kings Mountain. Chase, Shel- 
>. ai • ; i 'utw. In 'he g ils' division, it will probably be 

Liacointon, R-S Central, Shelby, and East Rutherford. 

aO 
.1 

Boh CmKtson scored 23 to lead 
Bulk's to a 77 -19 win over the 
Hawks in M >nday*s nightcap. 
Richard Little and" J. D. Biddix 
added 19 and 12 for the winners 
and Doug Rath one had 16 for 
the losers, Gerald Ifipps and 
Mike Dix-.n added 12 .md 7 lot 
the losers. 

Lithium won it's sixth in a 
row in Tuesday's opener, over 
Midpines. 78 39. C. Kones scored 
IS to lead Litihtim and Roger 
R >ss had 13 f «* Midpines. 

Belk's won a close 71-70 de- 
cision over Jenkins in Tuesday's 
nightcap to round out the week's 
action. J. D. Biddix scored 26 to 
lead Belk's and Charles Camp 
had 22 for the losers. 

In action tonight the Legion 
plays Midpines and Lithium 
plays the Hawks. Monday Belk's 
will play Midpines in the opener 
and Jenkins will take on the 
Hawks in the nightcap; Tues- 
day's ojtener will Im> between the 
Region and Lithium and the 
nightcap will see the Hawks vs. 

Midpincs. 
STANDINGS 

W L Pet. 
7 1 .K75 
6 1 S57 

Team 
Belk's 
Lithium 
Le'ion 
Jenkins 
Hawks 
Midpines 

1 3 ..'>71 
1 4 .300 
1 6 .143 
0 7 MOO 

<;b 

2'- 
3 
:>L- 
6'.- 

a 27S set. Three bowlers. Mar- 

garet Wilson. Jerry Werner, and 
Kthel Tignor rolled identical ltd 
lines for the losers. Werner's 273 
set was high. 

Jenny Oates rolled a 119 line 
and a 319 .=et as Oates-Hender 
son Shell moved into fourth place 
nv taking four games from Mc- 
Ginnis Furniture Charity Go- 
forth had a 90 line and a 271 set 

tor the losers. 

STANDINGS 
Tram 
Belk's Dept- Store 
Plonk's Dept. Store 
Medical Pharmacy 
Oates-Henderson 
Shell 
Phillip's 66 
McGinnis Furniture 

W 
IS 
17 
13 

10 
9 
5 

L 
6 
7 

11 

Pet. 
.730 
70S 
.542 

14 
13 
19 

417 
,375 
,20s 

Culbertson Team 
Has Five Game Lead 

The Clyde Culbertson men's 
bowling team Increased its 
league lead to five games Mon- 
day night by winning three from 
Plonk Oil. dropping Plonk back 
into the cellar. 

Pilling Heating moved into a 

tie tor third place by downing 
Tig nor & Russell Garage three- 
games-to-one. and Griffin Drug 
moved into fifth place by taking 
three games from second place 
Bob Herndon. 

Clyde Culbertson and lav Nor. 
ville shared line and set honors 
as the Culbertson team jumped 
to a big five-game lead. Culbert- 
son rolled a 118 line and Norville 
had a .122 set. while Ted Gam- 
ble's 130 lino and 127 set was 

high lor the losers. 
John Dilling rolled a 111 line 

and a 333 set as Dilling Heating 
took three games from Tignor & 
Russel), putting those two teams 
into a tie for third place. Albert 
Brackett rolled a 1II line and a 

347 set for the losers 
Randy Blanton (sipped line and 

set honors for the Griffin Drug 
team as it moved out of the eel-] 
lai into fifth place. Blanton roll-, 

Tempers Hare 
But Monnties 
Down Ironmen 

Tempers flared here Tucsdaj 
night ix'iBcfn the Kings Moun 
lain and Chorryvillc boys bu: 
th«* Mountaineers came o.it «i:• >| 
W 32 

The first outburst came early 
.n the came when Chcrry\ille 
forward Hill Barger and Moun 
taineer center Mike H.illard 
.an'led o\er a loose ball. The 
official warm'd both boys and 
he ;’«mo went smoothly until 

late in tlic fourth quarter when 
a Clierryville Ian was esc >r ted 
irom the gymnasium by )•• al 
police offiier. at tin* officials re 

quest. 

Shortly after that, with on!> 
15 stvonds remaining in t.ie 

iarnc, Ballard was sttuck in tlw 
face while battl.ng over a re 

ound with Ch«*rryville eentei 
Ernie Mot/, which causr-d more 

distut itan.e, Ordei was again re 

sloied b\ the same official, but 

play was tight during the re- 

maining seconds. 
The Mountaineers led the t 

tire game with forward Ken 
Hunk »wski scoring 1.1 points to 

gain night high s»*oring honots 
Four of the five Kings Mountain 
starters scored m the double 

figures. Jimmy Cloninger hit two 
field goals and six foul shots 
and Richard Gold and Hen 
Grimes addetl H> apiece Hallaid 
faded to score. 

Ernie Motz. and Hill Hat ei 

were high f >r the losers with M 
and 7 respectively. 

It was the Mountaineei s' 

eighth conference win in nine 

starts. Cherryville's i i «t 
stands at 2-7. 

Kings Mountain led h> three 

points, 10-7. after one jx'i i«nt i*i 

creased that loa<l :<> nine. 21 1-’. 
at halftime, and led 30 _’7 .iltei 
three periods. 

The Mountainettes t<> >k a «■!.»•• 
22-20 win in the ipener. out O a-:i 

Hussey was without the assist 
an.-e of his high-searing forward 
Jovee Bolin and the team play 
maker Joan Howard. 

Sharon Gold led all s.-oreis 

with 12 points She was llowe.l 
by Margie Huffstetler with > x 

Glenda Lynn with two. and llil 
da and Susan Lowery, who had 

one each. 
Becky Bumgarriner and Mary 

Beam Were high for the l">ei^ 
with seven and six respectively 

Cherryville jumjted t a *|u:< k 

lead on the local gills and l<*d 1»> 
a six point margin. 9-3. after on* 

period. The Mountainettes came 

bark in the aecond stanza to 

make the score 11-10. <Cherry 
ville) at halftime. 

Kings Mountain took it’s first 
lead. 12-11. at the beginning «l 

the second half when Sharon 
Gold bucketed a field goal I it 

the Cherryville girls surged hack 
int > the lead. 

Tito lead changed hands nuin 

erous times, i ut the Mountain 
ett*w took the last lead. 1 • 1 > 

with 1:00 remaining in the th rd 

|ieriod. The Mountainettes le*l 17 
lfi at the en<l of three peii »k. 

and outscored their opponents 1>> 
one point. 5-1. in the final stanza 
! to take their fourth conference 
vict »ry. 

The Mountainettes aio in filtii 
: pla. e in the con.erence stand 
ings with a 1-5 mark, while the 

Lady Ironmen are deep into th* 
cellar with a 0-9 record. 

BOXSCORKS 
GIRLS 

Km's Mountain *22* 
F -Gold 1- 

I F—Huffstetler 
F -Lynn 
G- H. Lowery 
G- S. Lowery 1 
G Buff 

Sul** Scoring: None 
Cherryville *20* 
F- Bumgardner 
F-- Beam ** 

F B*fk 
G Cadwallader 
G Sigmon 
G Hunter 

Sub:> Scoring: Mos.- 2 

Halftime Score: 11-10 iC'ville 
S»v»re Hy Periods: 
Kings M .intain 3 7 7 5 

Cherrvville 10 2 5 1 

BOVS 
Kings Mountain * 13» 
F Bunkowski 
F Cloninger 
C Ballard 

Ji 

13 
1« 

132. 

G Gold 
G Grimes 
Cherry ville 
F- Barger 

Chaney 
Mot/ 
Beam 
Harrels«*n 

Subs scoring: 
Halftime Score: 
Score Bv Period? 
Kings Mtn. 1<» 
C'herryville 7 

Hi 
10 

p 
c 
G 
G 

None 
2112 KM 1 

11 
5 

13 
13 

r 
32 

ed a 137 line and a 372 set. which 
was the night’s high. Richard 
Culbertson had a 130 line and .i 

316 set for the losers. 
STANDINGS 

T« 
Clyde Culbertson 
Bob llerndon 
Tignor A Russell 
Dilling Heating 
Griffin Drug 
Plonk Oil 

W 
21 
lit 
IS 
IS 
15 
14 

L 
12 
17 
IS 
IS 
21 
21 

Pet. 
.607 
■VS 
,5tm 
,r»* -*j 
4 1 
.3 «1 

Kings Min. Takes Two 
Wins Over Belmont Fri. 

Tin Kings Mou tail 
ainetti- hi' ..«• a fi\» 
in^' streak Kt;da\ he t.ik 
4o 
Hi buys took IJ .» a 

wi n 

Mai 
•old 

S|Ks t A «* 1 \ I- I< Mi .1 

ettes Hullsii • 

.M»ld toals a: I \ 
■ 

and Gold nidi d ti.<- in Id 
Joan I In a aid v. • it. a 

with i‘iyht ; : 

aildi’d six and 
and Anuria Kufi n d ■ :ii. 

sitiriiij; with on* p 
I tebbii Corine 

six field giial- aii I i 

shots, li l< .ifl tin- li ■ li- • 

Thi Mount.in .Pi. 

tire _'am<* until I ■ 

it; tin third [M-tn v 

took a 26 lea I 
ettrs rt gained P.p h ■ ,i 

left in tin .i 'll'. t> 

i< Ml W 'll tin- M 'li 

int: 37 31'. i 'im i.. liri"- 
••d p*mm ssnu with 
ing. Kings Mumi i 
was able to \ t 

remaining m 

It Was 11*• tfo i 
\ y in sis 
nlng their Hid two a .• 

xrirls ha\e nut In .l>, ,..i;| 
over a win. 

Th«* .Mount.i mi ■ ■. 

10*3 lead i ati t t!:( g, 

rami' Imm Is Si:• 
S alter on. Ji« I 

1*; at intermix* 
All conli1:. 

Bunkov, sk. « i 2> 
1 it'll! goat* 'id mi I" s. 

to |< ail the Mount!. 
m'\i nth win in i„. : u• 

< iuarrl Hi. hard l a -I w 

ond in s. 

Mike Ball,. ! '. 

Cloningi hm 
Grimes ro > d 
with two ji.'i: i- 

MU'kl'V Bei. Uni i. 

In'i'aii." i 
Jerry I.awir a i !'i | i 

Armstron 
et* with 13 .,nil ig j... i. 
rein. a a! Arm. 
and 1.7 res11< ivcl 
Monntii' i:.id**i ! 
that they would se'tii t. ■ 

less .an ho •* two i' 
day. I*ut 'l i' M> 
ehanged their s, em ,ts 

Ik'lniOlit tlMik lis li, |c., !V 

Hi. with in •:>: 1 
first half. Inr tii M in 

from behind to make it j'< j" 
with d:d3 lefi in the third slan 
za. Belmont leg.due i ns |; I 
only onee tJe • _ 31 w a ■: I 

remainin', Kings Mi n 

•head t l 
later. 

I Mi '!• tmlari i: 
largest nvu :i>:. _■ » 

remaining. i>«i. h nt< t 

I fought bat'k to m <■ y> .i<; 
'•..ith lust ii: in loft 

Ken Hankow si I (. 
i shots to put ilio Mon: 
'by four point'. Jii-.1t; w i 

than <k 1" loll II Inn : t •!. 
th>- li aii to two po!' i>\ t 

1 a fioltl goal and w it 
••lids remai n: g Rolnio: 
Kirhard .V m. ii. 

.ouled l:i« .:.. i i 
turn, sank both shot 
ho final s on* 1j ;?s 

It wav Boltin : > 

fight St a t-. Oippi: 
fourth piano tin* 
'landings P ’!■ 
(os' only mu ; ■' l‘h ■ -i 

t»«•«! I«.r fii'- ( 
BOX SCORES 

GIRL." 
Kings Mountain (' 

1 K—Huffstotlo 
K—t laid 
K—Bolin i 

(r— Howard > 
tl—S. Powerv 
(J—Ruff 

( Sub' Soring Noin 
Belmont (35) 
K—t'oilnnr 

l K—l.oii'li imilk • 

I K—P oii.ml 
'!—Wltitwo t!i 

! («—Underwood 
j (•—IB*ddni k 

Subs S. •: 1 ■ B. !.■; I 
, Storev L 

Halftime Si on* _'B _’l KM 
| Score By Periods: 

K.M 14 h • 

11 
BOYS 

Kings Mountain (4?) 
K—Bunkmv'ki 

F—Cluiiinger 
C -Ballard 
1I rimes 

Gold 
it> Smring: 

Crimen 
K—Lawrence 
F—Moore 
(’—Bum”.cilner 
'—A: 'irstrong 

1Abernathy 
Subs S.tirlng: 

cco.*t B> Periods 
KM Ml 
Hi Imon x 
li.illl iin S.-ore: 

3 
4 
2 

13 
None. 

(M) 
13 
4 

12 
3 

Fiat herst one 2. 

*; 13 1 .‘1—42 
12 x in—38 

2n l«i Belmont l 

swe 
STANDINGS 

GIRLS’ DIVISION 
W L 

9 0 
7 2 
II 3 

uerford 5 4 
MAINTAIN 4 3 

2 7 
2 7 
0 9 

IOY« DIVISION 
ream W L 

X 1 
8 1 
7 2 
3 4 

t liul lii'i tutd 4 5 
J 7 

: •> r ’.ill 2 7 
t S Or t| 0 9 

REMAINING GAMES 
Belmont nt Cherry 

I: S Central, Lin- 
ar K. i llutherford. KM 

t SHKl.ilV 
K S eiitral at Bel 

■ KM Cherryvilte 
Rutherford. Shelby at 

I.ini olnton. 
Belmont it Chase, 

at I! S Central. Hast 
Shelbv KM at 

UNct >LNT<'N. 
at Lincoln* 

ii’. l ie. K M at 
IHlFftRD. Shelby at 

It Central. 
!• • Las’ llutherford at 

ase. Lin- 
i: s ckn 

THAI, at KM. 

'iy Paint Leads 
'hed Bowling Loop 

i \ • d Bowling action 
v i^iit the Jenny Oates 

i'lgtior teams recorded 
wins anti City Paint 

■ i B«tl> Kite recorded 
■am wins. 

l<’s moved mto lone 
I s> ..rut place in the 

! :s In a kin;; three 
•I. et Parker. The 

■1*1 I'a liter into fifth 
la. P|. ik rolled a 

■ I !'t2 set to lead 
Bol> Herndon had 

at a Tin set for the 
losers 

I.. il Culliertsoii rolled a 
■ ; set as bottom- 

11 >" took three 
t \ I e and Coal. 

'•'> i s- .. ; pe 1 line and 
I 'ers with a 

i a la set. Tile loss 
I .v Coal into third 

re is now three 
i ia e.i ue lead after 

i"-s from Betty 
I'lain I.il* (•null 
I '• honors with 

set. Steve 
i 112 line and 
a lot set for the 

STANDINGS 
acv W L ?ct 

> c la 5 .750 
12 S .600 

I > .v Coal in lo .500 
Bet. \ Kite ;» U .450 

s 12 MO 
l i nor 6 14 .100 

Compact Downs 
Lincoln 70-59 

pot Cobras downed 
II of Bessemer City 
'i iv ij;h; before a full 

p’ nipact's gymnasium. 
1 1 to five Compact start- 

double ft. tires. Pete 
t i :ht high scor- 

follow- 
k ■ ‘I \vtill 17. James 

■ t tilly VhCath- 
en with 10. 

fun' n«f (/ Oh I^iiii | 

John Gamble Stadium Century Club 
i> a charter member 

of the John (lambic S< C \ Club. 

I Signori» ___ 

Amount of Contribution > 

Carl Mauney. Co-Chcrrman Charles Neisler. Co-Chairman 

; Chailes F. Harry. HI. Secretary-Treasurer 

ip f. 


